
137/9 Dux Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

137/9 Dux Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 193 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/137-9-dux-drive-bongaree-qld-4507


Contact agent

This is your opportunity to own a beautiful 3-bedroom house in the idyllic GemLife Bribie Island, QLD, Australia. This

stunning residence is a 193.00 sq metres and offers a fantastic lifestyle, with a range of outdoor and indoor features to

enjoy. Outdoors, the home has been designed to make the most of its natural environment, with a fully fenced area,

remote garage, and entertaining area.  Room to move with a shed for the tools and green thumbs don't miss out with a

great Vege Garden! Inside, the home has been designed to ensure maximum comfort. With three bedrooms and two

bathrooms, there is plenty of room for the Over 50 looking to downsize - but Not Really!  For added convenience, the

home also features Plantation Shutters to all bedroom windows, Crim Safe Screens to all doors and windows, a built-in

alarm system, broadband internet access, built-in wardrobes, dishwasher, and pay TV access. The house also features

modern ducted heating and ducting cooling systems, as well as eco-friendly solar panels and solar hot water systems.

Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity to own a beautiful piece of paradise. Contact Merv on 0448 637 896 today to

arrange an inspection and take the first step towards your wonderful new life in GemLife Bribie Island.This Over 50's

Resort Villa has no other costs associated with the purchase. No stamp duty - no entry or exit fees either.  GemLife is pet

friendly too.MAIN FEATURES:* Master Bedroom features an ensuite and walk-in robe* Spacious open plan lounge room

and dining* Outdoor tiled Alfresco with outdoor blind* Blade Verticals to sliding doors* Security Screens to all windows

and doors.* Garage Tilt Door is Insulated* High Ceilings* Ducted A/C* Solar Hot Water* Solar PanelsUse of amenities

within the complex*Grand Ballroom*Bar & Coffee lounge*Indoor and Outdoor pools*Golf simulator*Tennis court*Lawn

bowls*Tenpin bowling alley*Gym*Cinema, Games and entertainment room*Library*Arts studio, Music room*Resort

Bus*Pontoon Boat plus other impressive amenities for residents in this complete lifestyle


